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The MACFARLANE RESIDENCE, Punahou Street
AND ONE-NINT- H INTEREST IN PANTHEON PROPERTY, FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

At PUBLIC AUCTION, Dec. 31, 1906, 12 noon

Henry Watortouu Trust Co., Ltd., agents
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Any Man who Smokes will be Happy as a King jjj
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1 o get a for Christmas

1: have li.ul .ill tin.' favorite ciais pacU'd in

" HOLIDAY OREE'l'INaS."
no cigars, Such brands as

Arthur;, Dyuks,
L Fuma Universal, etc.

sptvt.il holiday boxes boating
1 hey

Robt. Burii,
Ihn;,e imported from Cuba are:

Book Sr Co Henry Cly, Vilkir Y Villnr,La Africanu, Munuel Oatvia, etc.

Other Presents for Smokers
Take notice Mut a man smokes because he enjoys it. Anything vou give him

in the smoking rukls so much to his pleasure. As he lapses into reveries over pipe
or cigar think how frequently the donor of a pleasing addition to his smoking loom is
Kiatefuily aemembered. Anything you give him in the following line will touch him in
the right spot.

Wc especially solicit trade from the ladies who arc looking for suitable gifts for
men, lei e are a few suggestions:

Imported Egyptian
in bo.xes of too.

Cigarettes packed in bo.xes of 0, and Turkish Cigarettes

Handsome Tobacco Jus, bearing University Crests Yale. Haivard and
Stanford. Plain and fancy Tobacco Jars in splendid variety. Smokers Sets of
French Slag and Metal. Also Trays and Cigar Jais in same materials.
Beautifully carved and plain Akerschaum Pipes. Handsome Briar Pipes, single
and companions. , Table Hookahs or Turkish Water Pipes, Cigar Humidois; a
handsome box for keeping cigars from drying out, in mahogany, teak, ebonv,
birds eye maple, etc.

Hundreds of other suitrthle jifts forCome visit our , store.

Gunst-Eaki- n Cigar Co., Inc.,
0 ww wvvvv..' dW,4 4 m 4 ,
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Ladies,

ncrul

Christmas Collection

Of useful gifts for your son, brother or
father.

It is a fine line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Pick out what you want from this list:

Fancy Shirts, Hose, Snspenders and

Neckiies.

They're Just the thing for a present. Our
low prices wiH surprise you. Why not
come and aslc whnt they are?

U. SEKOMQTO
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the holidays,

Corner Fort and
King Streets

lAn Oriental Gift
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A present Is valued for Ita beauty and uniqueness. All of our uoocls
have these qualifications.

They aro now all on display and It will be easy here for you to select
what you wish. Seme of the yoods displayed are:

CHINESE CROCKCnYWAnC, MATTING, VASES,
CHINESE AND JAPANESE IVOttY AND OIUVEIIWAItE,
DUESS SILKS, DOYLIES, HANDKCIICIIir.PS, anil
UIIA03 LINLN GOODS IN ALL COLOI1S. .

We Invite your Inspection of goods. Our prlcct. only icqulre a K.lnl.
muni piolit. Mail orders promptly tilled,

Wing Wo Tai & Co.,
941 NUUANU ST.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We Fck haul and ship yout
(foods and save tou more.

Deii ; stovh wool), c oai. tlj kindlings.

Storage in lititL V4tch0use, 126 Kuig .St r'hone Main 58
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at MORGAN'S AUCTION ROOMS

ffvr Particulars at our Office

ID! UWIIul O" "Cornet Fort and Merchant Streets

WORK CUT OUT

V'.ihIiiirIoii pec 1 -- ConprrM will
iipi iml fnrm.illj i rRimlrx mi Mon- -'

iin flio Home will ncljoiirn nttcr Hip

inllllih of tin loll, mil of rcpPCl til lilt'
iwmi nry of (idirnil Kplilinm, Holicii
It lllli. llorKwrll Hour mill II. C
Ailniux. ini'tnliPDi 1ki lime dlcil sline
Mm Kiiiimipr rciP'H,

'I he ITPililont h iiipsii.irp nil) 1)0 ip.nl
mi TiiicIj mill irri'icil, .iml nil

tlin lnno lilll. ullollcliliiK iisc-li--

iimlimiH lioiiKi'K, (null's iiji on the
inter of imllulHlieit IiuhIiivkh

So liiimy llilim urn ilenmnilltiK hl--
,11 in Hint the teRlnlatlvu mnclilnco
I he li.ully clogrjul up, and It Is npi'Pi- -

cnt Hint It will lie posalblc to dlsptw
if iniiiinnlUely Utile Imimrtiiiit work

nfhle from the iiiiropilntloii measure
No Iun liilcriwlliiK 111 mi the fight

orr the Khlp gtihshl IcrUIiiIIiiu will
be the liihirltunro tii qiiesllonK The
ojiiiilon I litiomliiK stroiiKer Unit ti
hill will he p iheciI thlH Hciislon Mem
tiiTH of CimKrcm reiiPhlliR WnuhlliK-Iiii- i

ih'ilire ihi'inspliPH for mi Inherit
tune l.i hill Seieiiil null hill nl I

ll IllltoillUi'll
Siinlor LuiIm' Ii.ik linfheil WhhIiIiih

Ion, ilelcrmlncil on iikkichsIm' l.i. ll a

on the I'hlllpiiliie lnrlff hill He a I.
?ivi no time In loliitr to KPt IiIh taken
l'.'

'I he exprennloni of moil of ihe mem
hern of CmiRiiFM who are i IiIiir
hrie me to ihe cfieil Unit there Mill
he no i iiih lie) reform f k I s I a t Ui tt thin
whIihi TIio subject will he up, uiiu
will be lluehheil our lit leiii'lh

I'nilileiil Hnixeu'lt Ik cxpeitnl to
ionic out hIkuik In IiIk iiKm.ii;e fur
li'i;ll illon reittlrlltii; ImuilKrullou of
the iiiuleiilriihle mri This will iom
lily liifliieuee CoiiKreim to do nomellilue;
ulUi the ImmlKriitlon hill now In inn
fi reme

.Snutoi Diiiron'H h.i he will hiltn;
up the iiieMtioil of expulsion of Seli.itor
Sniiiit .11 the (iitllHet ponulble ilate, m.i
lli.it he expeils to Kit a ote thin ea
Moi

In the u.i of labor IpkIhIiiIIoii little
will he ilone, although it Is expeilm
the bill will pax llmltlni; the Iioiim of
hibor of eery yoMrnmrnt emplojc

.Muili t ill k wiiK ItiilulReil In (Her
for the iiiutrol of corporal Ions

in Inn male burluexH NothliiK will
he done 111 the Khoit tistion Vuiiou)1
Iniportnut conllrmiitlouri will leipiit
Ihe Kenale'H attention, ux well ax

I leal lex

I'lmlileut ltniweiitt n a lay the
ipiextlou before ConiiiexK, bin u

tin pi csciit Mate of UiIukx CuiiKie--

an tn iimpllxh noililtiK

lie IN

That the California exciuxliinlxlK lo
the (irieiu weie Mien a rojal wehoire
ami InliiextliiK time In Manila In

Mum ii h the pauex of the .Manila
Ameih.iu The lcllorx wei meatl)
lilrnsed with their lxlt and aeioiillim
to dull niPtitx of the Anieiiimi, will

in Interest .Mainlauil inplial
In the i'lilllppliirs KpeaklliK of the

hli the inpei tiuyx'
'Htneial memhera of the Jiaitj hue

exiiKxxeil a iletermlnatlon lo iclurii to
Mmilh, nunc of Ihem before
I'pilm? Theie aro anioiiK Hie excur-xlonlx- ix

a manlier of xlnewil buslneni
men of ample caplial ami the ninilt)

immeioiix inipililes while In Manila as
to kooiI pl.iiPx to make iincxtuiPiitx.
AHIioiikIi the mallei has rol jet tnkrii
ill Unite foim It li not Impi nimble Hint
a Kyndhate v III ho fin mid h, teveiai
of limn- - nieii and thin an siKrul will
be nt lo M. mil i In inula mom thor-(.UR- li

liilexllKatloiiH of ( (HilllH l( llll t

and poxxlbllltlix If UiIh pi hi
be fnlloniil, tho njiulliale will he
linked ll piailluill) iinlliulteil cup
Kill for ll k memheth will lie men who
( n Joy the lonllileme of the leaillin;
IIiiiiiiiIpih of Ihe r.ulth Coaxl "

"THE ROYAL DESSES O TH' BARN
BAND"

This onilei fnl band Is due lo iiirle
on tlie Mlowera 8uuila December llth
but tin loeil miin.iKd W I) AiIii.ih,
will mil anaiiKc to nic a loiuiit x

the steamer nulc riiliinlaj in
Moadii It lx ItupobMble to Rile a
uiii' ci t in an) theater in hall In Hono-
lulu on Stiuihi) and eharKo admission
AnaiiKPinenis could bo nude in plaj
in a paik hill the weilhei lx too uiiiei
I i ii al I li In lime uf the ('il tn n II- -i

ii.i doliifc itili If Hid iuiiU aiilve on
1 itiiilu oi iIondi ilu j iii pl-- .a
tin Oppia llu ip

I or Rent" earns on tale at
the Bulletin office.

WH0SHE WAS
vWVj

!

SKETCH OF THEUFOJGxLYDIA E, PINKHAM

And a True Story of HowTthe Vegetable Compound
Had Its Birth and How the "Panic of '73" Caused

it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

TliU remarlmUo woman, whoc
maiden nniiiu mii KMts, uus born In
Ijjnn, Mass., IVbruary titli, 1810, com-In- if

from a kixmI old Quaker family,
l'or some jenri she taught school, nnd
became lenouu ax n woman of an alert

end InTestlgatlntT mlnil, mi earnest
seeker after l.nuulcdite, unit alxne
all, iwsvesseil of u wonderfully hyinpu-Uietl-

nature.
In lSllhhe married Isaac I'lnhhain.

B builder unci rent estate operator, am)
their early married life w as markeil by
prosperity ami happiness. They bail
four children, Uircu bons unit a
daughter.

In those Rood old fashioned dnj s It
nni eoinmon for motliers to make
their ow n Inline ineilldncs from roots
nnd herbs, liature'x ovn reinidlex
calllni; in n physician only In specially
urgent casex. lly tradition unit

many of them (ruined a won-
derful knowledge of the eurathe

the Mil Ions roots and lurbs.
Mrx. l'lukhaiu took a (rieni interest

in the xtiulvof roots and herbs, tin Ir
characteristics and power mcr disease.
hhe luiilutalncd that just as nature so
boiiutlfiillv urovhles In the bin vest- -

fields and orchards vcjretable foods of
all kinds; so, If ue but take tho pains
to find them, In the roots mid herbs
of thu Held there aro remedies ex
riressly designed to euro the nrIous

weaknesses of tho body, nnd
it waxhcrplensuio toseareh these out,
and picparu simple and ciTcctirn medi-
cines for htr own fniplly nnd friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina-
tion of the choicest medicinal roots
and herbs found bext adapted for the
cure of tho ills nnd weaknesses nceii-lia- r

to the female sex, nnd IMllaC. i'liilc-liiim-
's

friends and neighbors leurncd
that her compound rcllecd and cured
and It became quite popular uinonir
them.

All this n far wnsdone freely, with-ou- t
money nnd without price, us a

labor of love.
Hut In 1 871 the flnnnclnl crisis struck

Ljnii, Its length nnd severity were ton
mgeh for the Inriforeulcstatelntcrests
of tho I'lnkham family, us this class
of business suffered most from
fearful depression, so when HieCentcn.
nlal year dawned It found their prop-ert- v

swept uwny. Some other source
of income, had to bo found.

At this point Ljdla II. I'lnkliam'n
Vegetable ('oinpouitfl w as liuido know n
to llin world.

The three fons nnd tho dauglitcr,
WltU their mother, combined forces to

.irwn.rn

restore tlio family fortune. They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends nnd
neighbors wns equally (rood for tho
w omeu of tho w hole w orhl.

The I'lnklianis had no money, nnd
little credit. Their first laboratory
wns the kitchen, where roots nnd
licrln were steeped on the stole,
gradually lilting n gross of bottles,
linn cu'inu the question of selling
tt, for ulwajs before they hnd glien
It nwny freely. 'I hey hired a job
printer to run off somo pamphlets
setting forth the merits of tho medi-
cine, now called Ljdla Vs. I'liikhnm's
Vegetable Compound, mid these wero
distributed by tho rinkhnm sons la
lloston, Neiv'Vorlt, nnd llrookljn.

Tho wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to n great extent,

for whoever icd It
recommended It lo others, and the

gradually lucrcnsed.
In 1S77, by combined efforts tho fnm.

lly hud san-- enough money to com
inence new simper niU i rtlslng nnd from
that tlum the growth nnd success of
tliu enterprise wero assured, until to-d-

l.ullu I! I'liikham and her Vege-
table Coinpouud lime become bouse,
hold winds eierj where, and many
tons of roots mid herbs are used nnuu-ull- y

In its tiiiitiufactiire.
r.jdla K. riiikhnin herself did not

Hie to See tin great success of this
w ork. hhe passed to licr rew aril j ears
ago, but not till she had prni tiled
means for continuing her work as
effectively ns she could have done It
lieisclf.

During her long and eventful expe-
rience she was cir methodical in her
w ork nnd she w us nlw uj sea refill topre
sen e n record of eery ense that came to
her attention Tho enso of every slclc
woman who applied to her fyr advice
nnd thcio wero thousands rrccUcit
careful sttnh, mid the details, Includ-
ing x.Miiptomx, treatment nnd results
were r corded for future reference, nnd
to day these records, together w 1th
hundreds of thousands in idu since m
available to sick women the wor'd
oer, nnd represi nt n nst eollabo-- a.

tlon or information regarding ll n
treatment of woman's Ills, which for
authenticity nnd accuracy enn hardly
bo equaled In nny library in tho
world.

With Tjydia T.. rinkhnm worked licr
dnnghtcr-in-lii- tho present Mrs.
I'lnkham. hhe wascarcfiilly Instructed
In nil her hard-wo- knowledge, mid
for yenrs she assisted her in her vnst
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its nrlglna.
tor pnssed nwny. Tor nearly twenty.
Hie ears she has continued It, nnd
nothing in the work shows when Hie
first l.jdla li. Vlnkhnm dropped licr
pen, nnd the present Mrs. i'lnkham,
now the mother of a lurgo family, took
It up With w onion assistants, some us
capable us herself, thu present Mrs.
I'lnkham continues this great work,nnd
probably from tho ofllca of no other
person bine so many women been d

how to regain health, hick wo-
men, this nihlie Is "Yours for Health"
fnely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of I.ydln E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable) Compound ; mado
from simple loots nnd herbs; tho onn
great nuillelno for women's aliments,
nnd the fitting monument to the noble
woman whose name It bcara.

Don't Procrastinate
Christmas Is nearly here and no one can afford to wait until

the last moment to buy gifts. Buy now and save money and worry.

You'll not worry and can save money If you buy your jewelry here

The stock la an exceptionally good one to select from. The prices

arc surprisingly low. Orders for special designs promptly attended

lo.

Thos Lindsay,
MANiirACTiiniNr. TORT STREET

Weekly Bulletin, $i Year


